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Today service and efficiency has become the core competitiveness of the banks.The better
service, the higher customer satisfaction.The higher efficiency, the greater value.
In order to improve the work efficiency and the service quality, the commercial bank has
built a new generation of core system,with reference to the service oriented architecture (SOA).
The bank has set up a 12 application platform covering the seven tier application
architecture, and the new system is based on these 12 platforms for development. P1 is the
channel service platform, P2 is the staff service platform, P3 is the workflow platform, P4 and P5
is ESB, P6-P8 is the application service platform, P9 is the data warehouse platform, P10 is the
report platform, P11 is not implemented, P12 is the online query service platform.
To meet the requirements of business transactions and accounting separation and quickly
respond to the innovation of the products, the accounting engines system has realized the low
coupling between systems, as the bridge of the core bank system and the general ledger
accounting system. The accounting engine system realizes the configuration of the parameters,
the function of detail service, the function of batch service, the function of the report. It uses Java
technology as the development language, Oracle 11g as the database, J2EE as the technical
framework.
Based on the idea and theory of software engineering and the bank's development goals, it’s
first to describe development background, present situation of accounting engine. On this basis,
it is to analyze requirements according to the object-oriented ideas of analysis and design. The
system is constructed to the entire framework. Then the design and implementation of the system
is described in detail, and part of interfaces and application codes is listed. Finally, the system
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CTM采用三层架构，包括 Enterprise Manager，Server和 Agent三个组件。EM是图
形化作业监控界面，用户可以看到作业流的执行状态，如果作业流执行过程有问题，可以
通过 EM干预和控制作业。通过 DESKTOP定义作业和作业流，作业定义数据保存到 EM
后台数据库。EM主要处理 EM GUI和 EM其他各组成部分之间的通信，执行数据库查询，
为 EM GUI提供数据。Server是作业调度引擎，负责作业调度。Server负责调度 Agent作
业运行，其自身也可执行作业，是 EM调度和管理作业控制中心，负责调度作业、管理作
业流、提供作业流状态的通知。Agent负责作业的执行，安装在作业所处机器上，负责将
作业提交给操作系统执行。Agent是 EM组成部分，服从 Server管理，执行 Server下发作
业中指定的采集任务，并将结果返回给 Server进行分析处理[5]。
Server负责调度作业，控制 Agent进行采集工作，每个 Server管理着若干个 Agent。
















2.3 iBatis SQL Maps简介
使用 SQLMaps，可以很大程度减少访问数据库代码。SQLMaps提供简洁框架，使用
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